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RETURNS HELD UP
nrnnuiL fans

Aldermen WIH Not Canvass City

Ballots UrrtH Next

Week

>'JfS- Alderman Merrill wants to go
to the football, game this afternoon the
vote of the > city of-"Minneapolis will not

£be* eanvaesed until'Monday.'. r"J'i'A'-'^7lzfy^%
Thf Fourth \u25a0ward aldeiman.. who is a

candidate for' the position of president of.
the councir, was appointed 'chairman of

!^? the' canvassing board, which consists' of

-^ three Republicans and two democrats as
is. follows: ?i M"er*riU.~jV?aivNeSt and Clark, Re-

publicans, and Gcrber and Duryea, , Demo-
crats.

This committee will meet Monday morn-
ging for the-purpose of :

canvassing the re-
"lturns' • and will report'to; the council next
Friday night. .^v^ri^r^.'o^V*:''^

None of the aldermen on the committee.Is a candidate '; or. .'-re-election.*•'.';;T^'-,-^;^. ';•\u25a0.' An attempt was > made, to have"; the next

' meeting *of.the council postponed for two
weeks. •<\u25a0 \p: •::'•" '\u25a0" '.•,'^'->>i3'"'-;"i':''.,-' '.*vi^i

."I am not stuck on -so many -meetings,
between now and the first;of the . year,"

;.'.declared Alderman Rand (Dem.), of the
'\u25a0 Sixth ward. "':'--:--'-?~":-~:- :\u25a0'.. -•'•;•";-'"
\u25a0"\u25a0 "Neither *am I." ejaculated Alderman
i;:Merrill, chairman of v the 1 committee.'>;\u25a0-'•*.. Then; Alderman \u25a0 Duryea (Dem.), of the
::Tenth 'ward, made himself heard. »-;' ;*;.'

-.'•\u25a0"-'.:-."' :Q.VDuryea Calls a Halt :v^y.;".'^>fTl;
[ i "I believe '- this .motion.:to adjourn -until
| next . Friday •is in the \u25a0 interest- of those
I''candidates who may; see -.fit's to make ~ a
\\ contest," said the alderman. ~ "Under the

law a contestant must give notice of con- ;

test ;within twenty days . from - the day of
election and if we adjourn until . "-25th,

: or two weeks, it will be seventeen days
:•' after election. 1; know.;whereof*l* speak,
Vfor. I: was a \u25a0 contestant once,, and *got in '

too late." ;•.\u25a0.\u25a0•: -'--•••\u25a0••\u25a0•.--\u25a0•,• "••••.--;•— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ;
-X'The: arguments.of the -man with.Vexpe-
: rience counted- and- the council adjourned !
| for one week. V Next Friday night-",the al-
g dermen will meet and receive . the report
V of> the committee which will canvass -the
: ballot.. Monday. --,"••, .>.,'-;.:>~:- \u25a0>*-;

,•-\u25a0; Alderman. Jones - was present ; at •""* the; meeting and presided :over the delibera-.: tions. There is no probability . that he iwill. resign.. from{the • council until; about the
t time he ' takes . the oath of office as \u25a0mayor

—should the returns indicate that he has
been elected. i;.: . ".. .';..':" ,'

\u25a0 J Mayor Haynes Confident '. " ' ; 7
Mayor Haynes was at his. office, In the

city hall yesterday for the first time since
he was thrown from: his carriage two

a weeks ago and sustained a fracture of the
fifth and sixth ribs. -V : .-- - - r

- - He was asked • regarding the reports in
\u25a0 the Republican . papers ." to the .effect . that

,- he -proposes to - contest \u25a0 the election 7 for
;v mayor.- -""•';"\u25a0 r-' " ... .— - - . • . -
v "Contest?" he asked. "Where is there•..a contest?. The vote , has not been "• can-

vassed -and " how \u25a0 can \u25a0 a contest • be -made
\u25a0; until the' canvassing hoard has \ reported?.
I believe I have been elected mayor of the\u25a0; city, but =I\u25a0" shall > not \ take '•\u25a0 advantage fof-. any technicalities where-a judge may not. have taken the . oath of office or . where
another" has taken • his place. All Jl~ want
is a fair count and I believe we will have j

•one."-.;-"-. ; ..";•\u25a0- •*:'.--\u25a0•-\u25a0itjj^A-'^j^j.-^gyj^Mtgj. "Should there be any Irregularities .in '
: the count. it will be time enough- to con-. sider -them ".\u25a0when" they, arise. If I received- more votes than: my opponent I expect to

'. -. be ; inaugurated mayor. - I shall v not itake
advantage of. any | technicalities .where the. ballots were counted as they were;, cast."

Holt Leads Brooks -:'" •. •\u25a0 ,
\u25a0 -* With ione precinct in> the counly missing-It is certain that one Democrat and-three
.Republican judges have .been- elected to

; the district court. Judge -Holt, -of the
municipal- court, leads - the- list with a

• vote of 23,364. and Judge Frank C. Brooks
, (Dem.), candidate for re-election,' has 23,-
--. 101 votes. : Judge =H. D. Dickinson.. of the
municipal court. Is third with 22,5«5 votes, 1

and John Day Smith, a former backslider,
;• but tnow: in good standing in the . Repub-

lican party, has 22,146 votes." •:--" )..
* Judge Harrison,- who tried Mayor Amesg so many times, and was active during the. municipal trials, has 21,734 votes, s and has
fallen; by the wayside, as has Judge Pond;
another Democratic judge who was a can-. didate to* re-election, v. ;.-,.'., •. "

r Collins People Active ;-- The suporters of Judge Collins are seek-ing to: control the appointment of the two
Judges of the Minneapolis "\u25a0 court. i.' George
P. Wilson "was chairman of the strenuous
convention held in Hennepin county which

tS elected 13. delegates \u25a0 who : were -unseated
\u25a0:

by the state convention,- and he wants hisson. Wirt Wilson, a hero of tha -Philip-... .pines, appointed; to "one of the places.- Mr.. WilsoiWias been an assistant in the office

•of county attorney, b^it will be out of a
job' on Jan. 1, and his father uu<l other

'Collins workers iare seeking to give " him •

a $3.©<WIa years Job- in. place nt the « $1.2©0
, position i which; he '-win- U*se a t the first; of.
-thfc^earr^T£ey^ntayiiiave# enough in-
jfluenced) Tbtta >Jtb<i.lf3&si:£'.*fVZZ7:."r", -'-' '\u25a0'\u25a0

.
«* * Ge«am«,i 4C«p« Out

'"--'A. M. Oemman, 'wlio managed iTp.*:P.
campaign • for>. mayor nof Minneap-

olis, denies he Js a candidate to.succeed
; the alderman from : the Fifth ward, should :
it be found he has been elected.* mayor; of,

ll*Van"*flf6prviHw given %- in "

the-Jones organ n'ght h> said be wap

not* dandiSktc tend. tiliUJosed >'to'cut' out
.;politics ifor a" time. ••jvv^y-^'^s^j't'j ?

Should it be found that Mr. Jones is
elected mayor, . there .will, be :'a "scram Die;
for his place in the council J arid i; the r

• friends fof 'fpnaer MayQr/Ames" •announce
jthey j»iiopoKe «to gi i buayHn ; life behalf. i

•''•\u25a0f"i"^^t "*•Hnrmr-fl** ' r*^di ''M i\^'^-~^^r\.
-According to thVrxlatest*^returns 5' the

Democrats* lose, amenibei'of tlie t legisla-
ture fromrHennepfn,' county.' Karl' De L»ait-

-tre is *»aid to base dteftnatediCharles Fust,
«thert^pem<>cratic-¥-r,candidate.c". ranid \u25a0£•: In
.th:s-*Twn«r»rtii«v .wJWwjiie^cmly.rone'i Den) -ocratic member of the house from Hen-
\u25a0nf'pin'"county.'•^^l^-.M^*:-? •"\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•.'."• "•:•'\u25a0- • \u25a0'.

i#— .• -Judoes jye.pteemls«
The judges election of the First pre-

cinct of the Fifth, Ward and the Fifthprecinct ofa the"; Sixth ward were sum-
:moiied»J»»?o«o»jrudg».ißr(ir«kg yesterday for
the purpose of making prdj>«r.Treturns' on-the «ta^e i: ticket'i frqm theirjv precincts."
Four ? deputy sheriffs ppent several hours
searching for them, and when they were
brought into : court- the ballot boxes were
opened and ihey wore obliged to make the
proper ; returns on the : state-, ticket which
they had failed -to 7'do when the polls
closed. .".\u25a0\u25a0/- -':;..>\u25a0 f '\u25a0\u25a0{l~^%\ v^'r"^.^^-'. \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i '

' i,... Lothnfor! Police Chief :M\u25a0„ \'\u25a0\u25a0 The,lategjt"? story is to:: the effect that
GeorgS^r- Lorn, : :at?.".^resent" a,' deputy

police under
iJ. P. JUHW, 1 sITOfiNI Tt dWWop that he has
been elected mayor of Minneapolis. He \u25a0

,was an ardent supporter of the candidacy"
of - theH alderman --.fromi, the Fifthri ward
who sought td"Beeome mayor of Minneap-
olis. •ii3Cs?"'--^>~" -.'v;/----•\u25a0- . \u25a0 -_.. v
"-I "\u25a0*T?osTng "Way ISfcntest r; ;

:='O." L. -»o.si«|f isi<onJWent^thatVhe;has
»been \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 elected ~ alderman *from the %. Third
iward.owr. Claws M«im*i-<Rep.), the pres-
ent alderman, who is given a-plurality of

.21 on l the .'Unofficial:• returns, • and :it is ; as- n

- ted *that -should -the- oflU-tH)~ canvassfail to change the 'result.-he: will demand,
a recount of the votes in the ward. ;' •;

'•'.-•; /^\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0"""SV" ~'X*"'\u25a0».».—i— :- ';"' •' ' '\u25a0

LUMBERMAN DIES
AWAY FROM HOME

•*. >*-~ -—,

W. S. Hill, of Minneapolis, Expires While
/}.£~?~rr Visiting St. Louis ;\u25a0":;:- -•

W. S. Hill, ¥lVlpi">(ili Hlumberman,
I died = Thu^Jy^iLngC^i^uis, .whither *he
had gone for his health.,-Ai telegram; an-
nouncing ,CI». ilHes.?. was^feceived Thurs-day, by -Mr*.\u25a0.. Hill, but she wag unable '. to
reach the bedside -of• her husband until
after "he ? had ' passed r away. .:\u25a0*•-,•

-" *
;" Mr.1 Hill was born in Warsaw, 111., in

851r and came to ;.Minneapolis eighteen
yeaffc! ago 1 ana^«iiKigedf in :thg.-rumber
business.--- .He; is 'survived byKa- daughter

-'and two : sons, '. Dorothy, Sherman -:andHenry Hill. --r.;;-v:*: ; . .
DBTfiGTIV-ES-BBEK

MURDER SUSPECT
:Fall to . Find

k
*Man Said to *Be Coming •to

• C-; Minneapolis ;From West - .-
\u25a0> Four ' polls detectives were
thrown into \u25a0• a 5 panic -ilast -.night DeskSergeant' Ma^def "at \u25a0' police .headquarters,
received Ia telephone | message | from INor-
wood -to > the \u25a0 effect. that a New • Ulm' mur-
der suspect was on his way to Minneapolis'
over the :Milwaukee. road. '\u25a0*-~i--y--'^-<^i.'.'f
-I-:Detectives Bahan, Gallagher. -• Brown
and Crummy made a search of the train,
:but found no trace of any man addicted-
to- cocaine or murder. '*3-",i'l"«-''"'v"-~' --"' '

• "'•'''; Gustaf Pflaum Dead
'jr'Custaf Pflaum, ; the pioneer cigarmaker
of Minneapolis, 1* dead at the age of six-
ty-seven .years. He came;. to Minneapolis
forty years ago and , engaged in the cigar

| manufacturing business.;., He had been in
illt health for a number of years, but no
serious results were expected. until a fewdays: a»QS 'iKrlftttiT'"!^*contracted. a ''severe'
cold," which- was I?the. immediate cause r of
death. is survived by a widow, two

•sorts 'and: four daughters. ;;•'.«\u25a0-.'\u25a0;.';.-•

'"''"'r»«'»M«SoHottOr'i* Sentenced -
Harry C. Reeves, .an insurance solicitor;

was *\u25a0 sentenced to '-. the - penitentiary \u25a0 for
eighteen . month a ; yesterday. .*;He collected
the premium on an insurance; policy and
made no t report'-.to; the company. The
court was informed that Reeves had been
guilty of ;similar \offenses in the past. r

"rV'Window Smasher Still Busy. ;r.The. j.window-'smasher broke two more
show cases lon Nicollet , avenue Thursday
night and- stole \ their*contents. " The po-

;lice have. been^unabW to • apprehend him.

CLARK'S BILL D-AD
City Council Sustains Mayor

Haynes' Veto of Ordinance

• -By a • vote of :" 15 '-to^S -the ; Minneapolis
city council" refused ~to pass XthC'Clar*
jliquor. ordinance over Mayor Haynes' veto.
Two : weeks ago the ordinance waspfdoptfd \
).by a vote jofj17ito'\u25a0 4. Eighteen '.votes Iwere.
weeded to pas* it over the veto. **\u25a0 -;

This ordinance '- was "a"dva«iticlmeasure".:
;It.;.*re-enacted:* the § old. ordinance'which
•provided that in the event \of a' revocation
of a Hoenre by; the major or council only ',
a ; half of the "fee for the unexpired term

; should "be 'refunded. This \was *replied .by !
t4>* present Rand ordinance, > which Alder-

iman •Powers" Lasf, nlghf called 'an mferaous
measure—which provided '< that i the whole

" fee for the: unexpired -. term \u25a0 shcukf :re-
•fund,ed".^v-'r-^-.;> :^Z~-'<' "'---'-\u25a0 '\u25a07r~~'2.'-~*
Z:Mayor Haynes pointed out the.flet • that: tbe'Clark ordinance; would i.work'.a-'Jiard-;
;ship ri iv the eve^it of! suspension *\u25a0or busi-
ness," death, • fire or a change of . location.
and th»* council*fustained': his views. \u25a0 {'

The Clark ordinance was s prune; I? Just
before election forpoliticalIpurposes . ny the
Home Protective or Anti-Saloon^Jjiague
for the "purpose of embarrassing the may-
or, but he vetoed It '• nevertheless;-;^/»V : U

.<=« D. P. £ Jones. tl:> vRepublican candidate
vfor mayor, "voted-"• to j,pass ythe leisure
f
oyer the veto. t-^i.'"<;iy?.- V.- -Jr'^2T' r~ :'~

**I>a»t night Alderman Clark gaW»*iotice
that at the next'meeting he would intro-
duce another ordinance designed to- meet. some of the mayors objections. . ; r-; The attorney of 3 the anti-saloo^tU-ague
and other workers ;were present last night ;. and; were saddened after the. clti^{clerkj
announced that the veto had been sus-
tained. -.-\u25a0/.-. . ;',- v ,V ; \u25a0^-.?-.-Y. VS-Vll"\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0";

STABS HKTbROTHER
Albert : Ryan . Sorely ''-. Hurt, but

"--^•V-'-i"'-"."-'-'''"".;,"--.**'"."?\u25a0--"-"\u25a0 ."".\u25a0:•:-\u25a0.'- <"*•""•
_

••"

: Goes to Workhouse

Albert Ryan, :of CIS Fifth street north,
was sent to the workhouse.-for sixty days
iyesterday," on the charge of disorderly con-,
: duct. Kate Ray was ; sentenced to \u25a0 thirty
days ' for vagrancy; ~-Henry;.Connor ? re-
ceived a sentence of ten days', for.- drunk-
enness ,•*and-: Martin *Ryan **was -sentenced •
'tovfive days for :disorderly,' conduct. ~-'.-\u25a0'-\u25a0"- .

Friday morning, shortly after-midnight,
the Ryan -brothers, 1-.who had been carous-
ing with the_other members of the party,
engaged in a";quarrel- and duringl"the af-
fray Albert Ryan islashed \u25a0 his . brother's

,;\u25a0face with'a knife so badly : that "a surgeon
'had -to make twenty-two stitches "to"- close

,'.the vwound. AH ' appeared *in""police -court
':yscterday>..v.;' ..v*-;-^*'^."-\u25a0"\u25a0:• \u25a0;.

FIND HEADLESS MAN
Decapitated Harvest Hand (s

Found in Milwaukee Yards

An unidentified man was decapitated in
the Milwaukee yaids at the foot of Sixth
avenue south, in the millingdlstritg, early
yesterday morning:.

There was nothing upon his person that
would tend to reveal his identity and the
body was removed to the morgue. He
was not employed at the mills and lusclothing indicated that he had just re-
turned from the har*»st fields.

The authorities sttwpect that he may
have been slugged and robbed and his
body placed on the tracks, for no money
\v;ts found on his person. None of the
mill hands has been able to identify him.

MILL WORKER IS
HURT BY AN EDGING

It Tears Hole In His Body and He Nearly
Dies From Loss of Blood

Henry Norby. residing at 459 Madison
street northeast and employed at Smith
& Wyman's sash aod door faetorv. was
injured severely yesterday while working
about a piece of machinery. An edging
was thrown against him and it passed
through a portion of his body.

He was taken to the city hospital, where
the physicians said that while hki In-juries were serious, they were not neces-
sarily fatal. Norby suffered from loss of
blood before the doctors arrived to stop
the effusion.

CASINO MANAGER
CANNOT BE FOUND

H* Had Several Places of Employment
and Cannot Be Located Now

E. O. Beach, purchasing agent of the
Minneapolis & Eastern railroad, is miss-
ing and his friends are unable to \u25a0•

- \u25a0 • .:i n - ——*—n—'

him. The officers of t helroad.refuse; to!say
,' more ; than he is iabsent: from the offices.
;He- managed»"*-casino; at :Bjtr*-!slor«ana a
similar cne^at; Lakc:Park:tturlng" the pus'
summer and • since ttun has eonducted^a*
bowling alley ;at*WashingtonkandJ»Tw«a^

-tieth .a venu«a fcogth v^:--• -^:\-izz? rXJ."^*3S.HelperforrfHMhese duties in connection'
with the y«H* fc^Uw- rallroad.-"Jg;^;.'^^

T-Vti:'.f';.Mad« Ctieap ;'Campaign'^' *{_ '" '\u25a0
\u25a0TCol. '.-"Chariot W. Johnson, who has
i»e«n elected county treasurer ' on the Re-

.publican' ticker. tiled an affidavit to
the teffect"; UfatChirficsunualga.sE cost him
$16.97. He paid 40 cents for want ads in

i two Republican" l>apers. $4.82 for printing
;and $i;« 5for cardg. He • did \u25a0not hire ;any,
automobiles."- -**iT'\u25a0 -"\u25a0• \u25a0"*vi>i^:'^>-^" J'-': ~ *
NO MORiiMsiON IN

NEBRASKA IS WANTED
Leading Democrats , Say There Is Room
; n for Only Two Parti s in the' Country ]j'v

- '. OMAHA. Neb":: Nov.; 3Several of the
•leading Democrats :-of ;- Nebraska have
[placed. themselves on record jxs opposed, to
further fusion.in this state with the Popu-
lists." They include ex-Gov. Boyd. ex-At-

\u25a0torney/" Genera "J.v- M.vSmyth. \u2666 President
Henry W. Yatee. of -the*Nebraska- Nation-
al bank; iRichard -iL. Metcalf. -c; ed ltor;In-
chief of * the Omaha World-Record, and
'.T." F. Cheeneyj-~.treasurer- -'of.J the iDems-'
cratic state committfee:'-: Kx-Gov. Boyd

-.was! unequivocal in his opinion, asrying.
",- "There is only room for two great par-
tits Hn' this **country. fli-van and others
have ruined .the • Democratic party in Ne-
braska. ' - ;-. '. ~: • v~ • *^»---(f^J'?h**i'
r*Ex-Attorney General Smyth believes the
Democratic c party j-houVl be - reorganised
vand would- call a meeting <>( the leaders"
for that purpose.'He concurs m the fti.at<v
,ment; of William J.r- Bryan. President'
Yates says. rh'e Deitt"< rats' are that is
.left, of: the fusion party and v would reor-
ganize the stalwarts. „- y>\u25a0; f- •>. I

MINNESOTA ' RETURNS vi-J J
1 Douglas -^.*s^'f"*:'~'~: •>

Special to The Globe. j.' : .j%'i~ ~--i; j
ALEXANDRIA.- Minn., c Nov. 11.—Com-

plete returns "from all precincts io Doug-
las county give Dunn. 1,299; -Johnson,';
1.440; Roosevelt,' 2,168; Parker. 409; Buck-
man, 1,300; Van Dyke, 1.56*; Jones,' 1,487;
Winston. 1,016.".t «w~rc-^i:--: "iJ- '7,^3-'

Houston - " '"*:".
Special' to The .'Globe. - V. • : \u25a0*> *-:\u25a0**•

;! CALEDONIA. Minn.. Nov. 11.— Byv the
official-canvass of Houston county,^ Roose-
velt -received ~ 1.546: Parker, 434: Dunn,
1.610: Johnsonr 557:. Jones.' 1,461; Winston.

Tawney, t"&S3T Nelson,', 560: r r>.. ; .--. -
Hubbard

Special to The Globe. ' -\u0084%.. '\u25a0—is-*^
PARK RAPIDS, Minn.. Nov. j 11—Hub-

bard •; county, complete, : gives Roo
; 1,344; Parker, 226; Dunn. 1.041; Johnson;
656;; Buckman, 1,220; Van Dyk?, 452. j^^
f^^^^*^*^Jacloon*^[^^S^^^
Special to The Globe. '

--" ; •--*---1 - JACKSON, \u25a0- Minn., NowUI.-r-Jackson
county gave -Roosevelt" 2,032; Parker. 6W;"

'Dunn. 1,534; Johnson. l£*4£vl*jD.Teigen;
Republican, was elected to the legrsianirV.

\ ' Kanabec Nt"»*v'i 2Jk
Special to The Globe. v . .-. *

"
;"MORA. Minn.. Nov. 11.—Complete; re-
turns from Kanabec county: give Roose-
veltr- 854;- Parker, 101; -. Dunn. 509; : John-
son. 523; Bede.--.711; Hughes,, 335. .

Washington
Special to The Glebe. ::vj"---l_: <-.-

STILLWATER. Nov. ; 11.—The official
canvass -\u25a0 of Washington ~ county '. gives
Roosevelt a majority of 2,261 and ; Dunn a
majority or 95.: '•-••\u25a0- r <•*

•JZ?V? -'; Was ItTelepathy iH;f:^ .
.'- The chief rabbi of

*
the British Empire,

Dr. Herman Adler.-some years -.ago'made
a Journey to the Holy Land, on wnich oe-,
caslon an amusing tinident happened. Dr.
Adler was once - riding on an ass ia the
desert." at evening tide, and began, to*.read
the "Mincha prayer." including , the so-
called •Amidau <IS benedictions). Whei.
Dr. . Adler.had arrived at the 'conclusion,
which the "reciter 'generally utters • while
going three steps backward, he wau-rathe>
perplexed, as .ne could riot --observe <• this
Jewish custom when sittingrfirmly. fixed
on r the back of•toe ass. The latter, how-
ever, as *if«- moved by sortie religious •' in-
spiration. .bi*pfced alowlv-. solemnly
three steps,, and t£en went oh Unusual
alet-py way to (he great satisfaction of H«
astonished rider. ;•* T'v' •'<£ <#--..*i.r**x***£r4
''; Dr. Josef \u25a0<Chotzner/' who "at v the '- last
meeting of the summer assembly-of "the
Union of English" Jewish Literary* socie-
ties,- held at Rarasrate. told this Incident,
is v evidently no believer in - telepathy, for
he added the.following'comical comment:
"It is difficult to say <\u25a0 whether- the ; pious

in question was or. was not a:remote
descendant of Balaam's 'ass. mentioned in
the Bible as haying had a spirited con-
versation with its,cruel tmaster. But. if
there were; any A truth in the theory -ad-
vanced : by.some modern theosophists that
the souls of dead men entered sometimes

: the bod it *of now-born Xnimals.' then the
ass: carrying -Dr.: Adler might have been
possessed of the soul of -some departed
Jewish'rabbi who if) his lifetime had beenvery particular about going backward ;th*
customary,, three" steps."—-Jewish':Chron-
icle. / \u0084-;-" •* : :.-—-.-

Adam was regarding his fig leaf ward-
robe.

••Rather limited."' he remarked, "but I
I t>. get my first silk hat on an

election bet."
Heroin we .<eeo' what a truly useful ad-

junct polities'ls ro T civilization.—New York
Sun. - i • I

1

First Bet, First Hat

Nine Nations
Now Use LJquo^drie. Won't You Try It-Free?

Liquozone is now used almost the world over. Peoples half-thc-world away from you are cur-
ing their ills by it. And so are people next door to you—your neighbors, your Iriends.
Won't you ask .some of them what Liquozone is doing? Then ask us for a bottle to try.

Laquozone Is so new that few people
realize how many millions are using It.
One year ago it was almost unknown
in America. Now nearly half the peo-
ple you mcct —wherever you are—know
some one whom Liquozone has cured.

Don't you realize that a product

which has spread like thi« must have
remarkable merit? We have never j
asked a soul to buy Liquozone. We
have published no testimonials, no ev-
idence of cures. We have only asked
the sick to let us buy the first bottle--
to let the product itself show what it
could do. ' Those sick ones told others,
and the others told others. That is
how it has spread.

Won't you do as those millions have
done? If you are still using medicine
for what medicine can&ot cure, won't
you learn what others know about
Llquozone? Won't you let us pay the
cost of your test?

Not Medicine.
Liquozone is not a medicine. It is

not made by compounding acids or
drugs, nor is there any alcohol in it.
Its virtues are derived solely from gas
—largely oxygen gas—by a process re-
quiring immense apparatus and 14
days' time. Each cubic irc-h of Liquo-
zone requires the use of 1,250 cubic
inches of the gas.

Liquozone is the result of a process,
which, for more than 20 years, has
been the constant subject of scientific
and chemical research. The main re-
sult is to get into a liquid, and thus
into the blood, a powerful, yet harm-
less, germicide. Another result is to
create a vitalizing tonic with whfch.no.l
other known product can compare.

: "-*»Acts Like Oxygen^
The great value of Liquozone lies in

the fact that it does what oxygen does.
Oxygeji is the vital part of air, the very
source of vitality, the most essential
element of '\u25a0 life. It Is the blood food,

:the| nerve food, the scavenger of th»-
blood. It is oxygen that turns the tblue
blood to red^ in the that elimi-
nates tne waste, tissue?and":builds.. up
the r>evMi *T6©"jW(li^'Mxygen '.always
causes lack of vitality. An excess of it
gives" strength To"every function of
;Naitiir«i»» M3£ ••«•
\u25a0'?• Oxygen :; is also -a -«e*micide. The
reason -% is that germs ;are vegetables;-:

and an excess of oxygen—the very life
of \u25a0an -,ai^mal.—ia o^dly to \u25a0• -vegetal
matter. ••-'•• ?-.. f~t;'J..^r?* ;\u25a0. ~ . •:-._\u25a0

LiqUorori^actfe 'lift*"oxygen.r" y: But -it
: does more,tha% oxygen, because'/ it is
stable. \lt carries iits *virtues into the
blood to go wherever the blood goes.
It is a remarkable tonic—the best thing

: ir> the world for you. : Yet it is"a germ-
:icide so certain that ;|"#e publish -- on
: everya bogfcl^j^.qjK^ ** *1,000 for a
disease; germ ?that it cannot kill.^^. v:

L< The discoverer Liquosone has
.solved'•• the great j>r.oblem ' of .. killing
gernWMn tile •body,*wtthout killing the

-tissues," too. And jthere :is no other way.
Any drug that kills germs is a poison,

[ nd:' :it •" cannot;y be taken internally, i
; Liquozone "is'T the oi.ly way that any [

! man knows to end the cause; of any \
!germ * disease. \u25a0 x -^T-t', '• v^t".*?.-:.*•-\u25a0, '-}*~~.;

We Paid $100,003.
s For the American crights to •!Liquo- !

zone: and :the British rights sold for a :
:like sum. That *is. the highest price- :
\u25a0 ever paid for si«Tn\-&"rights on any :

scientific "discoveryi,^;<is4'S^^ 'V.:< i
%;Before making this rgpurchase; ,we (

\u25a0 jtested the &;product for two .?„";years,
I through physicians and hospitals, in
I:tHis/couniiV^.*»idi«tfcdi«l.«We employed |

it in all germ:diseases:; in, thousands of
the ;most difficult cases obtainable. We
proved that in ? «erm troubles i1It did
what all the skill *in; the : world:- could
not accomplish without , it.

Now Liquozono is > more widely em-
ployed: than any medicine \u25a0 ever 'was. - It
is more widely prescribed :by the better
physicians.- Ants ~no -.'• one \u25a0•• can \u25a0.- doubt
that \u25a0 it:is doing more I.for, sick ; humanity
than all the drugs in use combine 1. ".-

Germ Dheasss.
These ; are the known germ* dis-

eases; > all due rto "germs,r
>
or the poisons

which germs create. These ; are the dis- !
eases": to ; which • medic me does • not ap-
ply, for drugs cannot kill inside germs.
r.' All\u25a0 that medicine ran do for these
troubles ;. is to a act as :a; tonic, aiding
Nature to overcome the \germs. But
those < results are indirect -and uncer- 1
tain. v They i*depend Con the :;patient's
condition. When >•. drugs were pre-
scribed for these troubles, nobody, knew
of igerms," \u25a0*Now every good \u25a0„ physician*
ledows that they call for a germicide.
f;-Liquosone alone can destroy , the
cause: of; these troubles. It goes wher-
ever the blood goes. No gem: can es-
cape it. and vwe have found \no disease
germ~f which can resist "*it/s'iDiseases
which jhave jresisted; medicine for years \yield at once to Liquozone. an.l \it cures
diseases which 5 medicine i, never cures.
In any stage of any disease in this jlist,
the results are so certain we will
gladly send to any patient who asks it
an absolute guaranty. ;_*.;; ~Z- ' V '
Asthma Hay Fever— Influenza
Ab?«sf»-rAnaemia>~ Kidney Dis. s*.-\u25a0 "^

*:
Bronchitis :;; -"--.-' La Grippe .
Blood • Poison*^ >:;-r.' t-eueorrhea k=i?-t j«
Bright'»».Diseaße''.-^'f Liver Troub!*.- "--.^-z *:
Bowel Troubles

•*>>*"»
Malaria—ls euialßia -'•Coughs-^Colds".T -: Many Heart Troubles

Consumption . -" Piles—Pneumonia-"?
Colic—Oouji • . Pteurlsy-^Quinss%~:^ •;
Constipation Rheumatism *- -Z~JLm

"-Catarrh — r .-^ Sci ofula—Sj-pliilis1-1.";
Dysentery—Diatrht-a Skin \u25a0:-»:*- *-~.i
Dandruff—! •\u25a0• . Stomach iTroubles-*- i<
Dyspepsia » r^--; Throat Troubles fAz 1*

—Erysipelas Tuberculosis SsS£^s|(

Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors—Ulcers - • -Goitre—Gout-~ \u25a0 <• Varlcocele ~ . .
Gonorrhea—Gleet Women's _• Diseases- •
"*\u25ba•\u25a0All :diseases" that begin ". with : fevers—
inflammation—all catarrh—all contagious
diseases —all the results '-"of impure or ]
poisoned, blood. .«'--">• \.",L;'/^ '.'\u25a0-. -.".. .'.. *. c

ylln:nervous; debility Liq'uoxone acts as a !
vitalizer. accomplishing . • what -. no' -'drugs
"can* do.v "?.":'•'kn. i.-"7".''''<""\u25a0"- ~i"""?~*~ -•*•-'"

50c. Bottle Free.
- If you:. need ;Liquozone, _" and \u25a0have

never used . it. please send; us .the cou-
\u25a0pon ;be Jo .•We :will. then . send \u25a0 you; an |
order on ja local druggist « for a *full-!
pized bottle—a 50c bottle —and will
pay the druggist ourselves for it. -This
applies "only.> to the "first bottle, of
course—to "-•those who '^-jhave never
used it.

#~'V- '**\u25a0'--
-'•The acceptance of .this. offer places
you under no ' obligations/- We simply :
wish to convince you: ? to: let the prod-;
uct ; itself.; show you C what tit can ido. I
.Then -you can ijudge by results ;as to
whether you wish• to continue."' i

This offer itself should convince you j
ihat Liquozone does as we claim. We j
would certainly :notj-buy".* a ? bottle and !

•give it to you: it there was any doubt
of results.: VT«ir want "? these - result*;

:you war* Jto Be Veil and to]keep iwelL*
Then be fair enough to yourself to ac-
[cept '" our off«r| today.". . Let us show
; you. at our/eJMnstv what this wonder-
.ful product rnfarst to you. i\'.-'i_ :
:-; Liquorone qpgt|.so<£ andrtll^n^l.',

S-^CUT OUT TKIS COUPONS /.
for; this ofT*i-jMay not appear again."

X-Fill• out ithe • ban** .bin]•ma it ? to: the
:•;liquidsOzone : Co;r^4sS-4«4 -Wabash! ;
rAve.r,Ch|caKO.-;_.^i-Ci"?-~-i'-.- - • .p.
-My idLseasS^isil^Sl^ ..'?*. .V..'?... r.V.£f--*I*-, have "never |trl«?d l.kiuoujnv. but?
if you will tsujply iik a We -bottle;
free I will takelt.

« .$_

I ,
U* *

S-i •-\u25a0> Glva ;^ny*ad*d'r*eVs*^:*w*rite,plainl^' ;
?5« Any physielanior hospital;not • yet< using i
Uuucznne wiil b« gladly supplied r- for a
test.
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SHERIFF RECEIVES
TIPS JUST IN TIME

Elaborate Attempt at Jail De-
livery Is Frustrated 8t r.r.'^

Moorhead

Special to The Globe - „- ---^..."l
•v;MOORHEAD, Minn:,'"Nov. ; 11.—Had vit
not been : forI the watchfulness ;of Sheriff
'Bayer and Jailer Grossman there would In
all J, probability-'-. have ;been -a Jail; delivery.
•of-alljtheK prisoners - held'i to - the grand
.Jury- The Jail < has been crowded i.and;
there are *•thirteen ? bound-over -"prisoners.'

"Resides •; several \u25a0;old timers. ~~ \Tips:- '. that.
"something * was /doing, had . reached the
sheriff and •; his Jailer, but :the -work + had

:been carefully covered .up and none of
the prisoners -.would squeal. V " ../ .̂"•;: '"-.-:

*V»Finally "a-thorough search was made by
Jailer Crossman *;and \u25a0; Deputy;- Ericlcson.

I They <:found •! that - a ~ bath ' tub • had -.been
: swung ;out' and ta , hole ' 16x20; Inches. had
:*>een cut through steel plate of the
rage. Then there was a halt, as the
heavy:* bar riveted on the- outside was.

: harder*than the plates. ' Some one brought
•two-flies to. the jail and left them on the
outside sill. of one of the 4 windows. These

;were passed Iinto the cage by \u25a0 some of the
trusties"and^ would -n have \been.-•• used" in
sawing 'off' the bar •on . the , outside 'of " the
cage."-The plate had been cut with a saw
made from a >putty knife. This • worked
all\u25a0 right:until; the heavy.": hard: bar on -the

• outside-: of : the cage.^ was reached,
:the -, prisoners had to wait until, the fifes
iwere received. c>:.w T-\ -\u0084\u25a0.-; .'^\u25a0~ ; \-- In the meantime. an attempt wan ' made
to hardenlthe knife blade by putting it in

;the furnace, but )t -was-" made '\u25a0 too brittle
.and broke when they tried to use it. : The-prisoners \u25a0 also \u25a0 hail .a - piece , of- gas.' pipe
,two :.feet. long and .would-have used this-
; and ': the /files'J to ':dig - through -. the -Iwo-
foot "brick' wall after sawing away the

i steel -bar.' They .could: then *have. crawled'
through the' wall: into -the Ice ' house -and
from there - it would have been -easy • to

;.complete their; escape.' vln order :to learn
something,in: connection .with, the attempt
to escape -the prisoners were, kept on -a
slim. diet two " days. ,\u25a0

SHOOTS HIS SON IN
MISTAKE FOR GAME

lta«ca County Homesteader Attempts Sui-
cide In his Grief

Special to The Globe
DULTTH, Minn.. Nov. 11.—Mistaking

his son John for a deer in the woods ten
miles southwest of Cohasset. ltasca coun-ty. Ernest Hanson, a farmer, fired two
shots from his double-barreled shotgun
and wounded the boy #o severely that he
died within a few minutes.

The father and son. who were home-
steaders, started on a deer hunt this mom-
Ing, and before separating for the day
they agreed on a rendezvous where they
would meet at noon.

At the time of the shooting the father
was marine the meeting place and no-
ticed something moving iivthe brush aboutthirty yards from the trail He halted and
stood motionless for a sei-ond and seeing
the movement again raised his gun and
fired the right barrel. The target leai>ed
into the air and the father tired the left
barrel.

Then he ran forward and parting the
undergrowth discovered that he had shot
his son. He dropped the weapon and
sprang to his sons a-ssbtance. He picked
him up and hekl him against bis breast
until his head fell forward and the /atber
knew that the son was dead. '

Hunters found them clasped in each
other's arms about an hour afterward.
Hanson was crazed with grief and as soon
as the m<n appeared he leaped to his feet
and started on a run to Cohasset. where
he called un Sheriff Harty and offered to
give himself Into custody. The sheriff
told Hanson that the law did not seek to
punish him and the distraught nun
dropped the receiver of the telephone and
made an attempt to kill himself. By-
standers restrained him or he would have
cut his throat. He was removed to Grand
Rapids, where he was locked up under
guard to keep him from killing himself.
The dMftfl young mar. was U3 years of age.
A guard over Hanson will be maintained
until he comes to his senses.

FEAR BOXERS WILL
TEAR UP CHINA AGAIN

Member of American Bibie Society Sends
Home Alarming Report

BELOIT. Wis.. Nov. 11.—Sensational in
the extreme are the reports sent from
Peking by Charles F. (iummim, of the
American Bible society, of another threat -

.ening Boxer uprising in China. Mr. Gam-
mon says' that a second Boxer outbreak
is inevitable and states in a letter to his
father. E. M. Gammon, of this city, that
Minister Conger is ulive to the "danger
and has notified the Chinese officials that
unless the movement is suppressed at
once he will request that United States
troops be sent to Peking. Mr. Gammon's
letter reads:

"I find the situation in some parts of
the north very unsatisfactory, particularly
in Shantung and Hunan. Dates have been
set for the slaughter of all foreigners and
the general symptoms resemble those of
1900. Several secret societies, including
the Boxers, have united in one great so-
ciety, the purpose of which we do not

\u25a0understand. The official? are helpless be-
cause many of their underlings are nx-m-
--ber*. In fact, the officials are forced to
obtain information from missionaries. The
cause of the trouble I do not know wholly,
but heavy taxation is one of them. This
ts being laid at the door of the foreign-
ers."

FARMER D HIVES ON
RAILROAD TRACK

Train Strikes Him and Fractures His
Skull, but He Will Probably Recover

Special to The Globe
CROOKSTON. Minn.. Nov. 11.—Walter

SimmF, a farmer, while driving home to
his farm, nine miles south from this city,
tonight, was struck by a freight train
and suffered a fractured skull, which it is
thought will not prove fatal.

In crossing the Northern Pacific track
he turned his team down the track be-
tween the rails, three miles south of the
ettjr. Engineer Snyder did not see the
team in time to stop. The horses just
shied off and escaped being struck, but
the wagon was hit in the center and
smashed to kindling wood. Simms was
thrown fifty feet. He was picked up for
dead, but revived while en route to the
<"ity on the train. His escape from death
Is considered little short of a miracle.

Associated Charities to Meet
Special to The Giobe

FARIBAUL.T. Minn.. Nov. l;.—Prelim-
inary arranpenatn* have been made for
the thirteenth annual conference of the
Minnesota Associated Charities and Cor-
rections, which will be held here Nov.
16-18. The confert nee will open Wednes-
day afternoon m the armory- On Thurs-
day the delegates win visit th«> state
school for the deaf, the blind and the fee-
ble-minded. The same evening thf wom-
en of the Travelers' and Monday club*
will give an informal reception for the
visiting delegates.

New Rural Routes

1 hold; Beutjiien? Its fftshiel* who'; is a fugi-
live from- ju^lce.-Depogitors at Dixonaud New 'Übf*ty,-.s*hen#*euthien! Is said

l°boutV|l r̂0Wke<i Un°ther bank
' Wi" lO9e

Train Ki»rs Mfet feNPßojt
-.GRAND RAFIDS. MicU., Nov. 11.—A

\u25a0 Michigan ; Central:, passenger^ train struck:a i
l
delivery tier* tonight, instantly

>
killingJthe drivt-r. W. Q. Sherman,- aged
40. and his companion, Johjv Tangbert,
ageti 15.

MARYLAND'S VOTE
REMAINS UNDECIDED

Continued From First Page

chosen "by an average . \u25a0 majority of
about 400 by the Democrats. Both the
Democratic and -Republican leaders
claim that anjl ''Irregularities"
were used InT. the 'counties and hun-
dreds of ballots have, been held up by
the;BU^»;i«i^rin-,3^iHn©i?^nd"in*a^
least; three of the' counties of the state.
It will therefore Toulntfe thY decision of
.the.state board of "canvassers to deter-
mine the actual'result. S' <"\u25a0•<<>\u25a0 . ' -
NO NECESSITY FOR
; :,:;;!REOBGANIZATION

So Says Mr Taogart, Who Will Remain :
at Head of Democratic Committee i-'^:

\u25a0 NEW. YORK. Nov. 11.—Thomas Tag-
Bart, chairman of the Democratic commit-
tee, has no intention of-resigning his post/
according.to a statement made today. Mr.
Taggart said the utmost harmony: existed
nmonc the members of the committee and
that they see no- itfi-t-KKity for a reorgani- \u25a0

zation of - the party. He Ihas no- excuse to
offer, for • the \u25a0 helming, defeat r of - the
Democratic national ticket and . believes
this is no -time, to consider either- candi-
dates 'oo r policy for the campaign four
years hence.>m.Ti»Tt.\u25a0•»..,.;<;-..; .•;\u25a0*...'\u25a0 '\u25a0'-.-
-"I have returned to.vNe- York thesame as I left it, a Democrat," he said.
"No man. no policy nor any - platform
would have stopped the cyclone of \u25a0 Roose-
velt. There Is no: accounting for cyclones:
Neither party had expected, it. nor did
either have a line on it. The utmost har-
mony exists, among. the .members of the
committee and there is no rveed for re-
organization." There . are no heartburnings."
no 'recriminations, -excepting, the • general
regret 'forj the defeat .qt our • candidate. I
have no intention of resigning. The nation-
al headquarters will be at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis is.my home/you know. and I
have business interests at the Springs." "•

Tries to Start a New Party .
CHICAGO. Nov. 11.—James H. Ferriss,

chairman of the national committee of the
i
People's \u25a0 party, has * Issued.' a \u25a0 call for - a
meting to beheld in'thlfr ctty next month
for the purpose of forming a new national
party. In his call for the gathering,

\u25a0which he terms "a Jefferson "conference,",
Mr. Ferriss" declares that the time 'has
arrived for the consolidation of a num-
ber of .progressive parties . and factions
under . a broad Jeffersonian -programme
The cHief articles- upon he desires
to form the new party are: Governmental
control of th* i«J<uanee and volume of

: money "postal savings banks;-restoration
of the income tax; the fullest possible pro-
tection to those who labor;, adoption .of
the initiative and referendum; local op-
tion in the sale of Intoxicating drinks; .no
imprisonment- without trial by jury, and
no government by- injunction*.taxation and

" control of all corporations in the interest
of the general public. •..

Judge Parker \u25a0 Returns Home "

NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—Judge .Alton B.
Parker returned . to his home in Esopus
today. : His purpose in coming to New
York was-to extend his thanks to W. F.
SheehahYahd nth«>r frtends who exerted
themselves on his behalf during the cam-
palgn.--' Judge Parker made. his headquar-
ters' for mefUngi-frien<l»r.at - the -Manhat-
tan dub. He spent the -morning In, visit-
ing and bidding good-bye to thu members
of the supreme court bench in the city.
With Judge r Morgan G. O'Brien he went
to the Manhattan club- for luncheon.
-There„he. talked"• aver.:hisi plans for the
future and then left for Esopus.

. Warrants for Denver. Men
DENVER. Col.. ••Ndv.'^ll.—Warrants

were issued by ;«the; supreme! court today
for the arrest -'.of: twelve, i election officers
and Democratic workers in this city:who
are charged With having -refused to allow
watchers appointed •by \u25a0 the court to \u25a0 ex-
amine the registration lists when chal-
lenges were offered. One of the accused
men.is .Leonard• Rogers,-. a • candidate for
senator on the; Democratic ticket.

r*-.;,. Babcock Does. Better
MILWAVKKK. Not 11.—The managers

in Milwaukee of . Congressman Babcock's
campaign in the Third district report to-
day that , from . official 'returns received
from "four' "counties' Cand ''\u25a0 unofficial - from
three in the district-. Mr. Babcock's:plu-
rality is 300. Other returns are ; not ex-
pected to materially .^huiific, these figures.

.The chairman. of the Democratic district
committee concedes Babcock's election. -

NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—Thomas E.
Watson, candidate of the People's party
for president, arrived her© today from his
home in Georgia.

"Iwill issue a statement tomorrow out-
lining my plans," said 3Jr. Watson. "In
that statement I will give my views of
the election ami of what I propose to do.
I came here today to meet the national
and state leaders of my own party."

Watson Will Fulminate

\u0084 . Missouri
ST.

>

LOUIS. Mo.. Nov. 12.—After three
days. In which every effort to secure com-
plete and accurate returns has been ex-
hausted;- the 'Republic • (Dem.) » and \u25a0 the
Globe-Democrat (Rep. compiled a table
at 1 o'clock ,this morning showing the re-
sult of the election in Missouri for presi-
dent .: and \u0084

governor. According to the
figures' received by the "Globe-Democrat,
the Republicans carried the state for their
national ticket rby" a plurality of . 30,028.
While the result of the Republic's canvass
also gives a Republican victory, it gives
Roosevelt a 'plurality of but 15.672.--;>•--.
- The -figures secured \u25a0: by . the . two > papers
agree . more : closely, on the result of tho
gubernatorial election;-, the •Globe-Demo-
crat giving Folk (Dem.) a plurality of 29.-
--856 and the Republic giving a plurality of

:bwinff*tb*tJie*^SstW*!6^atioii of;many"Owirtg^WrHHl WlßrtW Hkftlion of many
of the counties.* it will probably be two or
three weeks before the official canvass of
the election returns .is made and the cor-
rect figures -public*" >-^

\u25a0 :

KANSAS CITY."-Mo.. Nov. 11.—Returns
from all count*?* hi the-Btate and most of
these officials give Folk. Democrat, for"
governor. 30,986 Ilit"; ; tfnd Roosevelt
28,271 plurality./.;:-.- ?"'-.'.-\u25a0 '\u25a0 '

Washington
.' TACOM-V Wash«f*;o\-r,IV-Roosfcvelt

plurality-to-Washington is G6.749, with a
tew precintrts -»ot4Hpf t< d. ».The plurality
of Mead, Republican • for-governor, jis' 15,

'r-PROVIDENCE, . R. 1.. >Xov.- Ill—Upon
the \u25a0 face; of; the ; latest returns • the Igeneral
assembly, which*,willIfleet |a successor: to
Senator. Aldrich,; will be r overwhelmingly
Republican.'. present 'Indications : on
the Joint ballot, it will stand Republican
94, DfcmocratTe' 16," Tiftlcpendent 3.

\u25a0"*\u25a0-\u25a0 :''-"~,,^,1'-- T • tow^^ .' }*-£<:'.rZi*'
DEB MO6?ES, lowfi.Tfov. 11.—Complete

unofficial -returns .-fflpm^^very county in
the jstate show: ' Roosevelt; ." 331,570;
Parker.; 1«>5.859; Debs, Swallow, 7,-
--285*. Watson. 1,791. ... -

New York -~ , .S-!Z\f-''-
NEW rYORK- Nov. 11.'—A vised ; table

iof"the !figures' far-president and gtjvemor
*In this state -shows l that? Roosevelt"-" re-'
:ceived*a*plurallry7of-176.627 over Parker,
and Higsins. a 'plurality of 80,490 over
Ht-rrick.

LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 11.— Practically
complete \returns™ from. every county in!
the state .on^presidential: electors and-:governor *\u25a0show -tbat 'Roosevelt's?plurality
\in• Nebraska": will not -be less. than \u25a0 80.000• and may jjreach v'JSUiW.x^ Gov. Mickey. plurality is r- not l^ss than *9,000.*^-ln:-tije'
teffislature onvtatat«J»Hot the Republicans

: will have r."Slo none for.: the opposition,
jwith\oueJrsenatorial.--.:district •in doubt.r
: Should v the IRepublican; candidate': win tin \u25a0

this rifcgrk-t, th£ istate :senate will\u25a0 be", solidly.
ißepublican. - > -.;.-\u25a0:-•; - . --

Special to The Globe. Hz -- WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 11—Rural
free :delivery;will be established "Dec..;ls
at"lnK>gene;;i!Martin -county.'.'-Minnesota,"
and \u25a0"* additional"<rural service '\u25a0$ at "?Lester.

•Prahio^HcL»od"county."on the same date.

Declares Bank Bankrupt

DAVKNPORT. lowa. Nov. 13.—Referee
J. M. Helwick today declared the Dixon
<lowa> Savins? hank to be bankrupt. The
bank «a« wrecked sum* time ago by Ar-

WHATMIRACLE
OF HEALING

ISJTHIS?
The Human Heart Made to Beat

Again in Woman's Body Res-
cued From the Grave

THE BLIND MADE TO SEEANDTHE LAMETO WALK
And Hopeless Invalids Healed of

Diseases Pronounced Incur-
able by Physicians

PROFESSOR'^PHENOME-
NAL POWER

Upsets Modern Medical Practice
by Curing Without Useless

Drugs and Medicines
Gives Services Without Charge to the

Sick and Afflicted, Believing It
His Duty to God and Man

to Help Suffering
Humanity

\u25a0ROCHESTER. N. T.. Nov. 9.—(Spe-cial Correspondence.)— Discarding theuseless drugs and medicines dispensedby doctors and yet healing hopeless in-valids of diseases pronounced incura-
ble by physicians and specialists suc-ceeding in restoring life and healthwhen doctor after doctor failed Pro-fessor Thomas F. Adkin. of this cityhas proven the value of a wonderful
discovery that threatens to upset mod-ern medical practice. In the face of
opposition, criticism, even ridicule he
has persisted in his belief that hopeshould not be lost until actual and un-
mistakable dissolution of the body oc-curs. He claims, and offers evidencebeyond doubt, that he has made thehuman heart beat again in the body ofa woman given up to death. He citesnames and instances, where, by means
of his discovery, he has made the blindsee and the lame walk; where he haspermanently cured paralysis, consump-tion, syphilis, rheumatism, Briglit's
disease and other diseases heretoforesupposed to be incurable. More than
that, he states that he can cure thesick in their own homes, hundreds of
miles away, without stirring from his
office. In one instance, that of a Mrs.
L. A. Phillips, of Trawick, Tex., the
witnesses say that he raised her fromthe dead. Whether that is literally
true or not, there is little doubt but
that the woman would be in her grave
today were it not for this man:sstrange power over human life and his
marvelous control over disease ami
death. Mrs. Phillips had been a hope-
less invalid for many years, and for
the last five had been bedfast, couMlie on one side only, and was covered
with bed-sores. She was suffering from
a severe complication of diseases, in-cluding stoaaach, kidney and female
troubles, and had been under treat-
ment of twelve different hospitals and
various doctors, all of whom fail.nl to
help her and pronounced her case in-
curable. Her agonies were so great
that they threw her into convulsive
spasms, while her body was wasted to
skin and bones. All the medic in. sgiven her were without effect, and she
was rapidly nearing her grave when
she heard of Prof. Adkin. Broken inbody, pain-weary and without faith.
but hoping against hope in this lastdesperate chance, she wrote to him.
He replied at once, saying that he
would take her case, assuring her that
he could and would save her life and
restore her to health. And notwith-
standing what the doctors had said, he
did cure her completely so that today
she is up and about, a well woman,
Joyous, thankful and enthusiastic. An-
other case almost equally remarkable
was that of Mr. R. A. Wallen, of Kin. y.
Mo., who for four years was paralysed
and was steadily growing more help-
less in spite of all the doctors who at-
tended him. His cure was so quirk
and marvelous that, in a letter, hesays: "It was like bringing the dead
to life." Prof. Adkin cured Mrs. M.
W. Nolen, of Covington, Ga., of a ma-
lignant cancer without the knife or
probe; he stopped the Great White
Plague, consumption, in the case of
Miss H. Lv Kelley, of Seal Cove, Me.,
and hundreds of other suffering men
and women have likewise been rescued
by this wonderful man, who seems to
control some mysterious force not
known to ordinary mortals.

When called upon for an interview.Prof. Adkin said:
"Yes, I remember the cases you men-

tion, but do not quite understand why
they should cause any especial aston-
ishment, since they are no more won-
derful than scores of other cures I
have made since I announced my <lis-
covery to the world. I firmly better*
that there is no disease I may not cure.
and whatever other men may do or fail
to do, I mean to keep on healing the
sick and afflicted of any disease they
may have just as Ions: as I am able. I
make no exceptions, rich or poor. East
or West, wherever they live, it is all
the same to me. All who are sick
from any cause may be cured in their
own homes simply by writing and
telling me the name of their trouble
or their principal symptoms, age and
sex, and I will give them of my serv-
ices absolutely without charge. I feel
that it ifi my duty to God and man to
give freely, to help all who are nfflirt-
ed and not to use my discovery merely
to make money."

"Do you really mean that*anyone
who is sick can write to you to be cur-,
ed, without paying you any money?"

"Exactly. I mean just that. I knoyr
it may seem an unusual thing to do, but
if I choose to help the earth's physical
unfortunates without pay. there's noth-
ing to prevent my doing so, is there?.l
have my own reason for my course in
this matter and I do not want anyone
to feel that by taking advantage of my
offer they are accepting charity. I will
have my reward in proving to the world
the great value of my discovery, .-mil
the uselessness of wasting money on
doctors and medicines when it is not
necessary."

"What is this discovery?"
"Ican show you better than I can ex-

plain. Have some one who is sick
write to me, and watch the results. If
you do so I would prefer that you se-
lect a chronic case, some om- whom
physicians have said cannot bo cured.
Any doctor may cure a simple case
with a few doses of medicines, but I
want those where both doctors and
medicines have failed. Tell anyone who
wants to be cured to write to me, ad-
dressing Professor Thomas F. Adkin.
Office 834 M, Rochester, N. Y."

"But how can you cure thos** ai i
distance; those whom you never n

"Just as easily and just as surely ;is

though I went to them or they came f»
me. Distance makes no differ-
Whether they live one or a thousand
miles away is all the same. A letter i#
all that is necessary to enlist in\

What other men may or may not tffe
able to do, how they fail or what they
charge, makes no difference to me.
My power is supreme."

Investigation proves that Profess^
Adkin's claims are more than borne u»|t
by the facts, and that he fulfills hi*
promise of free service to the very lei*


